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The poorly known CHIM electrogeochemical exploration method, a hybrid
geophysical/ge-ochemical method, is claimed by its Russian developers io be
especially useful in exploration for deeply buried mineral deposits.-The U.S.
Geological Survey began research on the CHIM method in 1989. This research
iclgntified significant problems related to electrode design, resulting in development
of an entirely new type of electrode. This new electrodc now permits soil ion
extractions approximating that required by Faraday's law of eleètrolysis. Based
on a Faradaic extraction, the volume of soil sampled by a CHIM extraction is
shown to be V = mpQ, where m is ionic mobility, p, earth resistivity, and Q, the
electric charge expended. For typical CHIM operating parameters these volumes
may be as much as 106 times the volumes of soils typically analyzed in conventional
geochemical methods. It is this large difference in sample volume that provides
advantages for the CHIM method.

Kcy words: CHIM method; Electrogeochemical exploration; Sample volume; Ion mobility.

voLUME AMOSTRADO PELO METODO ELETROGEOQUÍMrCO NEOCHTM -
O método eletrogeoquímico CHIM ë um híbrido entre tëcnicas de prospecção
geoquímica e geoJísica ainda pouco conhecido. Segundo pesquisadores russos
que o desenvolveram, é especialmente indicado para a exploràção de depositos
minerais-pryofundos. O Serviço Geologico Americano (USGS) começou a pesquisa-
lo em 1989, o que lhe permitiu identifcar problemas importantes relacionados
ao projeto original do eletrodo e desenvolver outro inteiramente novo. A nova
versão permite que se þça a extração de íons do solo de umaþrma mais aproxi-
mada àquela prevista para a eletrolise (lei de Faraday). Com base nesta, mos-
lrd-se que o volume de solo amostrado pela exlração via CHIM é dado pela ex-
pressão V : *p8, onde m representa a mobilidade iônica, p, a resiúividade
elétrica local, e Q, a quantidade de carga elétrica utilizada nà energização. Os
parâmetros operacionais, comumente empregados numa prospecçãoCHlM, per-
mitem amostrsr um volume de solo que pode chegar a ser um milhão de iezes
maior do que o lipicamente analisadõ em'métodosþeoquímicos convenciona¡s. E
iustamente nesta grande-diferença entre os volumei de solo amostrado que reside
a vantagem do método CHIM.
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INTRODUCTION

Thc CHIM clcctrogeochemical tcchniquc is a hybrid
gcophysical/ gcochcmical mcthod uscd to obtain samplcs

of mobilc ions dircctly from thc soil. CHIM is an acronym

derivcd from the Russian words "Chastichnoc Izvlcchcnnye

Mctallov", mcaning partial cxtraction of mctals. Thc basic

conccpt is to apply dc current to thc carth through spccial

ion collccting clectrodes. With thc passagc of currcnt, ions

prescnt in the carth ncar the clcctrode will migratc into an

clectrolyte within the collcction clcctrodcs, cations to thc

cathodcs and anions to the anodcs. In csscncc, it is a Faradaic

extraction of soil ions.

The CHIM mcthod was dcvcloped by rescarchers at

Rudgeofizika in St. Pctersburg about 25 ycars ago, and

widely practiccd in thc formcr USSR (Ryss & Goldberg,

1973; Goldbcrg et al., 1978; Shmakin, 1985; Bloomstcin,

1990).

The Russian litcrature statcs that thc advantagc of
thc CHIM method is its ability to idcntify gcochcmical

anomalies over orc dcposits with scvcral hundrcd mctcrs

of cover, a situation where convcntional gcochcmical
mcthods oftcn fail. Although principally uscd for basc-

and precious-mctal exploration, it has becn applicd to
cxploration for materials as divcrsc as beryllium, tin, and

oil and gas. Tests ofthe method have bcen conductcd by

thc Gcological Survcy of India (Talapatra ct al., 1986;

Bosc, 1987); thc Peoplcs Rcpublic of China has at lcast

six groups actively rcsearching thc method (Liu et al.,
1993; Luoct al., 1993; Wu et al., 1989; Xu ct al., 1989).

Rcccntly, ficld tcsts have bccn conductcd in Canada and

Australia undcr a partncrship bctwccn Rudgcofizika and

Scintrcx Ltd, of Concord, Canada callcd
Geoclectrochemical Surveys Partnership (GECP) (Ryss

& Seigel, 1993).

The USGS bcgan rescarch on the CHIM method in
1989, basically following thc Russian technology (Smith
et al., 1993; Hoovcr ct al., 1993). Our carly rcsearch

showed that CHIM cxtractions werc similar to soil
extractions using weak acids; gcochcmists rcfer to Lhese

as partial extractions, as opposed to complctc or ncarly
complete dissolution of soil minerals. Howevcr,
continuing rcscarch rcvealcd signifrcant problcms with thc
conventional Russian technology, and showcd that the

applied currcnt was not being effectively used (Lcinz and
Hoover, 1993). To overcomc the problems identified, we
redesigned thc collector elcctrode and thus incrcased thc
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Faradaic collcction cfhcicncy from about 0. l% for the

Russian typc clectrodc f.o about 25(% lor thc new design
(Leinz. & Hoovcr, 1994). Wc dcfine thc Faradaic collection
cfficicncy as thc ratio of thc number of chemical
cquivalcnts collected to thc Faradays ofcharge expended

during a run. Wc bclicve that thc ion collection process

from all past CHIM studies is csscntially bascd on ionic
diffusion, rathcr than on ion migration undcr the action of
an clcctric ficld, as rvas previously thought (Leinz &
Hoover, I 993, I 994). That is, thc applied current was not

cffcctively used in thcsc past cxtractions. With the new

clectrodc dcsign, ion cxtraction by migration in an clectric
field is thc collcction proccss and approaches an idcal
Faradaic cxtraction. An important qucstion now is what
volumc of soil can bc samplcd by what we call the
NEOCHIM method? Thc advantages of NEOCHIM, we

bclieve, arc dircctly rclated to thc volumc of soil that can

bc samplcd. In thc following wc will devclop approximatc
mcasurcs of that volumc.

CHIM SAMPLE VOLUME

For simplicity wc will âssumc a homogencous half-
spacc with an clcctrodc on thc surfacc that is distant from
any othcr clectrodc. Thc clcctrodc contacl. surfacc area is

also assumcd small rclativc to thc volume sampled, so that
it can be considcred a point sourcc. Wc also assume that
conduction in thc carth is ionic, causcd by dissociated salts
prcscnt in thc soil moisture. For a point source the electric
potcntial, V, at any point in thc half-space earth is given by
(Kcllcr & Frischknccht, 1966).

v=!! 1
2nr (l)

where p is the clectrical resistivity, I is thc current intensity,

and r is the radial distancc from the point source.
Thc clcctric ficld, E, at a point is obtaincd by

differentiating Eq. (l), and is given by

E=-PI
2n (2)
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r

The vclocity v of a particular ion is givcn by the
product of the clcctric field and ionic mobility m (Joos,

1950), or

dr - mol
-=V=lllE=- 

'dr 2n

I
tr- (3)



Eq (3) givcs thc nctvclocity of an ion due to an applicd

clectric field at any radius, r, from the electrode as a function

of the current, thc earth resistivity and the mobility of that

ion. Here, we do not consider thc random thermal motion

of the ion. Knowing thc vclocity as a function of distancs,

Eq (3) can be integratcd to give thc time, t,, it would takc

for an ion to go from a point at distance rr to the clectrode at

r = o. In performing this integration we arc assuming a

direct radial path from the point to the clectrode. In thc

earth the path would be more tortuous, and thc prcsence of
blind pores would kcep some ions from contributing to thc

current flow. However, this simplification permits an

approximation of the travcl time. Performing the integration

gives

I). B. Hoovcr, W. D. Ilcran & R. W. Lcinz

(4)

v =?n ,t.
3

(6)
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dilute solution valucs givcn in most clectrochemistry texts.

We do not sharc this belief, in part becausc of thc direct
relationship betwcen diffusivity and mobility given by the
Einstcin-Nernst relationship (McBain & Liu, l93l).

For univalent ions thc Einstein-Nernst relationship
between diffusivity, D, and anion and cation mobilities, m",

m", is

D_ 2RT

II_+_
[. ma

('t)

where R is the gas constant, T is thc temperature and F the

Faraday.

Jinming & Jun (1993) and Ryss & Goldberg (1973)

didn't proceed beyond Eq (4) or (6). It is instrucrive ro
computc the volume of earth sampled using Eq. (4).

All ions, of thc same mobility in this homogeneous

half-space at distance r would arrive at time t, and of course

ions at a smaller distance than r would arrive at an earlier
timc. The volume of thc hemisphere dehned by a radius r
then is the volume sampled in time t. The volume, V, of
this hemisphere is given by

2x
f 

-_'l - 3mpl

4n.
t=-rJ

3mlp

1ri

This relationship was given by Jinming & Jun ( 1993)

who noted that it would takc 87 days to movc ions 100 mctcrs

if the mobility m= 218 x l0-8 m2lvolt-scc, p = 2 x 103 ohm-

m, and I = 50 amps. For a 20 ohm-m earth it would take

8700 days, and even longer ifthc current used was a morc

convcntional 0.5 ampere. Thcir point was to show that

CHIM extractions as commonly practiced at currents of 0.5

amps and running for 24 hours, would not move ions ovcr

scveral hundrcd mctcrs as suggcsted by Russian literaturc.

Ryss & Goldberg (1973), in an early paper on CHIM,
developed similar equations. For a uniform clectric field

they givc:

r
t = -r, (5)

rnjP

where r is the distance traveled andj is thc currcnt dcnsity.

Ryss & Goldberg (1993) believed that Eq. (5) applied

immediately beneath the electrode. At a greater distance

thcy givc for thc travel timc:

Substituting for 13 from Eq. (4) gives

Y=mpk=mpQ,

wherc Q is the charge expended.

The volume is in cubic meters when resistivity, p, is
cxpressed in ohm-m, mobility, m, in m2 per volt sec, and

charge Q in ampere-sec.

The volume sampled in a NEOCHIM extraction, if only

one ion type is present, is simply the ion mobility times the

carth resistivity times the electric charge expended. Since

most ions have similar mobilities, Eq. (8) provides a good

approximation of the sampling volume, and if ions of
varying mobility are present then those of greater mobilify
will be drawn from a slightly greater volume of soil. It is
also clear from Eq. (8) that for very acidic or basic soils the

H' or OH-ions with their high mobilities will dominate the

collection process, necessitating a much larger charge

expenditure to obtain other ions ofdirect interest.

One can obtain a different understanding of Eq. (9) by

expressingthe resistMty p in another form. The conductivity

(8)

(e)

This relationship is equivalent to Eq. (4) except that it
applies to a whole-spacc. Although Ryss & Goldberg (1973)

developed correct cquations for ion travel times early in
their research, this did not discourage their beliefthat they

could move ions over large distances. This is because they
believed, based on empirical data, that ion mobilities could
be thousandths to thousands oftimes greater than stand4rd
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o, or rcciprocal ofrcsistivity, ofa solution can bc cxprcsscd

as a function of its ionic conccntration and mobility (Joos,

1950) as:

CONCLUSIONS

Nor,v wc can compare soil volumcs sampled by
NEOCHIM to volumcs uscd in normal gcochemical work,

Typically a l-gram samplc, or about 0.5 cm3 is actually

analyzcd in soil gcochcmical tcchniqucs. Fig. I shows

NEOCHIM samplc volumcs computcd from Eq. (9) for
soil rcsistivitics bctwccn l0 ohm-m and l0a ohm-m, bascd

on mobility in dilutc solution of thc potassium ion of
7.62x108 m2lvolt scc, Typical CHIM runs dclivcr about

0. I Faraday to cach clcctrodc (0.5 amp for 5.33 hours). From

fìg. l, for a 500 ohm-m carth, onc idcally samplcs 0.366

m3, or about 106 timcs thc soil volumc typically uscd in

laboratory soil analyscs. If" is this signihcantly incrcascd

samplc volumc, cvcn allowing for incflicicncies, that wc

bclicvc givcs NEOCHIM a dccidcd advantagc ovcr
convcntional soil gcochcmical mcthods.

1d

n,.m,. n^,m^,

NN

NITOCI IIM Sanrpling Voh¡mc

(10)

(ll)

¡- ll"Z.lTl. , ¡r 114Z4lïl¡

? N ? N
F

whcrc n is thc numbcr of cach ion typc, C for cation and A

for anions; z is thc rcspcctivc valcncc; m is thc respcctivc

mobility; N is Avogadro's numbcr and F is thc Faraday.

Thc summations arc takcn ovcr all cations and all anions

prcsent. Thus thc solution conductivity is a dircct function

of thc molc fraction (nAI) of cach ion prcscnt. If, for
cxamplc only potassium chloride is prcscnt in solution, Eq.

(10) simplifies to

o= F

n,.F n.,F
Thc quantitics -l- and---rr arc. rcspcctivcly, thc'NN

chcmical cquivalcnts per unit volumc of K' and Cl' ions in

solution. Bccausc thc mobilitics of both ions arc ncarly thc

samc, Eq. (l l) beconics

at
É.
U]-U
=
T
o

(12)

whcrc Eo., is thc numbcr of cquivalcnts of ionizcd potassium

chloridc pcr unit volumc in solution.

Substituting this rclation into Eq. (9) for thc volumc of
carth samplcd gives:

" =[S.S].- = Eu.¡ Irì¡,

v= Q'

Eu.,

l03

102

È
Þ.2
o
!JÍ

10
1ot102 1li

Thus thc volumc of carth sampled is thc chargc

cxpcndcd (ampcrc-hours) dividcd by thc numbcr of
chemical cquivalents pcr unit volumc ncar thc clcctrodc.

This rcsult could havc bccn arrivcd at dircctly from
Faraday's law of clcctrolysis, howevcr Eq. (9) providcs a

convenicnt mcans for cstimating thc samplc volumc from

an carth resistivity mcasurcmcnt. Thcsc rcsults arc

approximations bccause all ions present in solution within
the earth may not participate in current conduction. Thc

equivalents of potassium chloride in Eq. (12) should bc

understood as cffectivc cquivalents.

CHARGE AMP-HOURS

Figurc I - Idcal soil volumcs umplcd þ NEOCHIM cxúaction

bascd on ion mobility of '7.(>2 x l0'8 m2/volt-scc (K')

Figurø I - Volume atnoslrado pelo métoelo Eleclro-
geoquímico NEOCHIM haseado na mobilidacle iônica de

7. (¡2x I 0-8 m2/V-sec (K')

Chargc transfcr Volumc (m3)

Faradays

1.0

0.1

0.01

0.001

20 ohm-m carth

0.147

0.0147

0.00147

0.00015

500 ohm-m carth

3.667

0.367

0.0367

0.0037

(13)

^
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